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Tit 1(.: Versus Confirmatory Factor 'analysis of Collegiate Physical Fitness

ABSTRAC1

Twenty our variables believed to be impoJant indicators of health related physical fitness
were measured on male and female college students between 1991 and 1993 (n=443). Exploratory
and confirmatory factor analytic techniques were used in an attempt to derive important
components of physical fitness, Recent definitions stress cardiorespiratory endurance, muscular
strength and en& ante, body composition, and flexibility as key ingredients of healthrelated
physical fitness (Baumgartner & Jackson, 1987: A.71erican College of Sports Medicine, 1991). In this
study, the exploratory factor analysis identified fi\ e important factors of collegiate physical
fitness: strength and endurance, body composition, heart. rate, blood pressure, and flexibility.
For the co:Ifirmatory factor analysis, an a pr;ori model similar to that developed by Marsh (1992)
and one similar to the American College of Saorts ltedirine (AM) were tested in which body
composition, body girth, muscular strength and cnduranee, cardicrespiratory fitness, flexibility,
blood pressure. and cardiac functioning were hypothesized as important. fitness paraniaters.
esu:'s of the confirmatory factor analysis indicated that neither the ASCM's nor Marsh's model
of fitness provided good fits for these coil(ze students. Reliability estimates \\ere high
but viiiity and goodness of fit. indices found, This indicates that con,nion fitness
111CoSi;1ClUCIII he inadequate a.-sessing college students fitness levels.

Key words. exploratory factor confirmatory factor analysis, physical fitness,
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Over !he last decade, n growing research interest in defining and identifying key ingredients
of physl.e.t fitness has occurred. This interest has stemmed from the American populations
desire io na.iniain physical fitness and recent evidence that American youth are less physically
fit than previous generations (e.g. Pierce, 1992). The outcome of this research has been numerous
d',initions of physical fitness that are not empirically derived or tested. Casperson et. al. (1985)
defined r)ilvsical fitness as "a set of attributes that people have or achieve that relates to the
abilit.; to ;,erform physical activity.' This definition is somewhat dated in that in recent, years.
the eo:wept has diverted more from athletic domains to health related concerns. Heal.li related
physical fitness IVIS characterized by Pate (1938) as "an ability to perform daily activities with
vigor. and the demonstration of traits and capacities that are associated wit.h low rise; of

pren.alt.;e development of hypokinetic diseases."
Presently, the most popular theory of health-related physical fitness is the position held by

the American College of Sports Medicine (ACSM). The ACSM (1991) proposed five indicators of
physical fitness: muscular' strength, muscular endurance, body composition, cardiorespiratory
endurance, and flexibility. The ACSM adopted criteria from the American Alliance for Health,
Physical Education, Recreation, and Dance (A:\l'iPERD) Health Related Physical Fitness Test, and
reeommendations by Ba',inigartner and Jackson (1911). The validity and reliability of these
components and their indicators are well documented (AAHPERD, 1984). However, neither
OrEanization described how these separate compcnents were derived or tested, Slnee it is widely
believed that physical fitness contains many dimensions and is determined by a wide range of
fiiicliolla! capacities and abilities of the individual (Safrit 1981). the dimensions 'hat reflect.
those ,edividual capacities need to be enipirici:lly derived and tested. The purpose of this study
was to determine through exploratory and confirmatory factor analysis the components of

fitness that underlY its definition.
Pallor analytic techniques to derive physical Niles,' components have received very little

alttntion in the published literature. Cur :TEt1. there are only two published studies that
its components through empirical de: ,,atioris. Fleislinial.',1961) pioneered the use of

factor. ;`i in physical education in order to identity fitness components that could be used
in a comprehensive fiines Pleislnu,:,'s subjects were llniled Stales Na\ v recruits who
were 11.-!'d on f6c101.S of strength, speed, fit xibllity, balance, and coordirrition. Strength was
subdivided into dynamic strength, static stemti. and explosive strength. Dynionie strength was
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san ,.,dividual such that indications of achieving ones personal best could be determined rather
11 ones k'ai fitness score to the rest of t population.

'k 7 Ine present study. two rriodels of fitness were tested. In the model. Senn a priori
fa:lors, five based on AM's guidelines and two additional factors, were analyzed through both

Tatou a::.; confirmatory methods in an attempt to define physical "fitness. Th( second a
p;:(>ri model of physical fitness underwent confirmatory testi;:g and in\ olved only the five
ciffil,OITWS A hysical fitness taken from the ACSM. The components of fitness were assessed
t::rough indicat.ys consistent with ACSM definitions. Cardiorespiratmy endurance was defined as
the ability to perform large muscle, dynamic, modern c-to-high intensity exercise for prolonged

Body composition referred to lean body tissue or percent body fat. Muscular strength
;\ as defined im maximal force that, could be generated by d specific muscle or muscle group.
Muscular endurance was tile ability of a muscle group to execute repeated contractions over a
period of sufficient time duration to cause muscular fatigue. Flexibility was the maximum ability
to move a joint through a range of ;notion. The two final a pi iori factors were heart rate and
blood pretzqure.

MFTI101)

The samp,e consisted of 43.1 college undergraduates enrolled :n Exercise and Health classes
at the University of Toledo between 1991 and 1993. Participants ranged in age from 18 to f->0
with the mean age of 31.f, with a standard deviation of 4.9. I'v,o hundred and thirty-five of the
subjects were female, Subjects were measured over three consecutive class days on a variety
of variables believed to be important predictors of physical fitness. A total of twenty- one
variables was measured on all subjects.

Measurements of body composition consisted of chest; tricep (CI1T), abdomen (ABS), and thigh
fi,t, total body fat percentage (PH), and waist. circumference (\ \Al). Skinfold measurements

w( re expressed in millimeiers as determined by a Slimguide skinfold caliper. Por the variable
CHF, males were measured at the right pectoral and females at. 1.; e right tricep. Muscular
endurance indicators were the number of bent knee situps done in sixty seconds (Sin) using the
alternating contratateral elbow to knee style and the number of full range of motion standard
pushups (nudes) or modified pushups (females) done in sixty seconds (Sri). Cardiorespiratory
endurance measurements were one mile walk time ((NW), one mile run time (OMN), and twelve
minute run distance (TV.: ) (ACSM, 1991). All estimators of cardiorespirato-y endurance were
completed on an indoor !rad; with nine and a qu_rter laps equalling a mile. The measurements

endurance w(re done on separate days with at least two days of rest between measure; ends.
Flexibility was assessed b\ standard sit and reach test (TRI)) and was recorded in inches.
l!ue.liar strength indicators were maximum bench press t,"Iii)), maximum leg extension (1,lll]). alld
nia:,:ininni (inn curl (BAC) BP and IIAC were completed on uni\ (Tsai weight machines and LEG

flit';IS111Vd i1S1112, only one ler on uniyers-il or nautins equipment. Systolic (SYS) and diastolic
WI Wood pressure readings expressed in nig served as IlltiiSlIrniMS of blood pressul

reise eail rale two minute reco\ ery h( art rate (11,t11, and resting hem rate (I111;)

served (Is indicators of heart rale Blood pressure readim:s and PH were measured following
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less forty- five Inn PACS of rest. i.:111), and I'le were self-reported ;.ftur completin the
twelve distal-lee The final ineasmed variable was height. (HO which was recorded
in

PdISTIIS

Explcrak,:y i actor Analysis
To are ive the best solution, an oblique ntation of the data was conducted. An orthogonal

rotalic:i on). converged when numbers on the principal diagonal were significantly altered from
one. The 'Alive rotation converged in twenty- eight iterations. Table 1 'ists the variables that
loaded hi;lily in the structure matrix and their correlation Ivith that factor. Five significant
factors were extracted based on the Kaiser rule.

Ins.Tt Table I

Based en the variable loadings, factor I was identified as 'strength and endurance', factor
2, 'body composition', factor 3, 'heart rate', factor 4, 'blood pressure', and factor 5, 'flexibility'.
Strength and Endurance accounted for 28.67, of the variance followed by body composition, 19.17_
cardic funct;on, 8.57, flexibility, 5.60, and blood pressure, 5.3%. Despite the extraction of five
separate Ltness components, the factors were not orthogonal. Factors 2 and 5 and factors 4 and
5 were somewhat related, -.27 and .26, respectively.

Confirmatory Factor Analysis
To determine whether the specified a priori model better fit the data than achieved

through a posteori exploratory factor analysis, a confirmatory factor analysis using LISREL 7
software was computed (Joreskog k Sorboin. 1988). The original a priori model specified
cardiorespiratory endurance, muscular strenth and endurance, body composition, blood pressure,
heart rate, and flexibility as the latent variables. The variables that were hypothesized to load
onto these factors are listed in Figure 1.

The first a priori model prwided a poor fit with the data, X-2 (1111 - 898.4;, p-'.001.
Construct validity, the clustering of observed variables around their latent constructs (MIMI lel.,
.1993). was poor. Small factor loadings 7 ere \A When COIlipal'ed to their standard errors.
i:oweer. reliability estimates, squared mulIV,e correlations of the observed variables (Mueller',
1993), were moderately Hrh. Total coefficient of detcrriination equalled .999. Table 11 Lives the

standard zed loadings in hambda 'Table III p!(;\ ides the reliability estimates of the seven factor

Insert Tables l and Ili here

7
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components would be inadequate e' un with assigned weights.
lt could I,- argued that the removal of variables from ,he model low reliability scores

and poo:. factor loadings would read to an adissable st lotion, However, :n this ease, it would
!!'.. lo lower than three variables loading onto a factor and weaken the const:uct validity of the
model qC)2). Since a limited number of variables were used to estimate their underlying
construct, the removal of yin iables from the model 1YLs not conducted. Repeated attempts to
define an acceptable modei while maintaining construct validity failed. The results of the
coll-matory 4,nalYsis indicate that for this data and this sample. an acceptable model of physical
fitness may not exist.

;.:',ho,.gh disci epant with Marsh's findings, clear and distinct categories of physical fi'ness
could not be derived from this sample. Marsh derived eight latent factors that validly comprised
physical fitness but his discussion on the reliability of the indicators was limited. When an a
priori model similar to Marsh was analyzed, reliability scores were moderately high but validity
estimat.s were weak. Similar results were also observed for the ACSM model of physical fitness.

Where this study differs from the Marsh study was in the tests of gender and age groups.
This study did not. attempt to create models of fitness for each age group or gender. Perhaps
if the model testing considered these variables, could an acceptable model of fitness be found.
An aceHabie model may also have been found if variables that included lung function, dynamic
and exient flexibility, motor ability, and differing strength measurements were incorporated into
the study. A factor cannot be derived that was not measured. This study largely relied upon
reeonmendations by the AAIIPERD and ACSM organizations which did not include these variables.

WI;en measuring health related physical fitness, physical educators should not treat its
components as separate elements but rather, as a multidimensional construct. that contains
highly dependent elements. Most noteworthy was a high dependence of endurance, strength, and
body composition measurements and a positive relationship between the factor body composition
and girth and the factor blood pressure (r----.59). Attempts at sepal ating the three factors to
define fitness levels are extremely cautioned.

This information can be useful in assessing physical fitness of collegiate subjects and can
assist physical educators in utilizing appropriate batteries and tests of fitness. However, until
the relationships between the components are incorporated into an equation that specifies each
fitne« indicator and until further derivation studies of fildiess are conducted that investigate
differenees in age, gender. race, etc., repeated per formance comparisons within an individual
may be the most import wit marker of physical fitness (Marsh, 1992).
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Table I

loadi:::s of each variable on the factors in I he

ex plorat ory structure matrix

l'actor 1 Factor 2 Fact or 3 Factor 4 Factor 5

TV.1,,.01 IV (.630) TMR(.886) TRF(.756) SYS(.882)

SSU(.772) THI(.514) EHR(.845) HGT( .560) DIA(.1;57)

OltIR( -.76.1) ABS(.854) RI1R(.469)

SIT(.727) WAI (.802)

PEF(.71i;) CI i l'(.691)

131)(.715)

I3AC(.685)

THI ( .675)

LEG (.545)

(r5(- .5291

liCT(.461)
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Table II

nximuni likelihood estinlides of the fre'd parainetel.s of the seven filet or medel

Muse.

End.

us.

Sir.
ody

Comp.

iIe

Eat(: Ilex.
Blood

Press.

TVD .875

OMR -.0;7
OMIV .562

SS. .768

STU .79,1

BP .876
BAC, .851

IL]

PRP .263
CI-11 .756

ABS .741

WAI .919
Till .763

II .628
FilR .2.11

TNIi 1.01

II11 .707

SYS .793

Di .702
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!!,.ss 12

Tal)le 111

keliability estimates Of eileh vai..ft,h1c in inec,,ring. their underlving constrirt in the seven
iel

\"ariale Coefficient Coefficient

TNID .782 OMR .763

UMW .584 SSU .711

SET .685 BP .767

hAC .750 1,1-1C .542

PI31' .711 UT .740

AR S .510 11 Al .278

1111 .775 111 f2 .734

R1-1R .221 `RIR .717

SYS .702 DIA .654
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